significant, the questionnaire results indicate they were nor serere enough to har.e an impact on patienLs. dail) activities. There was no correlation between anvsubiective or measured parjenr morbidirv and padent age. lerigrh of TrDUla narvested. or the use ofa skin etaft.
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This srudv demonsuates thar therc is a measurable morbidity associated wirh harvest of the free fibula flap which nearly all parients will tolerate well and should not alter lifestyle but which is detectable with isokinetic testing. Patienti should be apprised of this morbidity, and srrarcgies to further minimize Lhis morbidiry are presenred. (Pla;t. Rtronsrr. Sarg.96: 146. 1995.;
The fibula free flap. originally developed as a free vascularized bone flap for exrremiry recon_ structlons., rs now widely used for mandible reconstruction. 2 In comparison with other free flaps used in mandibule ieconstruction (including the iliac crest,3 scapula,a and radial forearm5 osteocutaneous free flaps), the fibula provides the grearesr bone lengr-h and allows even com_ piete angle-ro-angle .jaw reconstrucdon. The quantity and quality offibula bone and irs rich periosteal blood supply allow multiple osteoto_ mres tor a more precise reconstruction and per_ mit the placement of osreointegrated implanrs. 6 The caliber of the peroneal veisels is reiatively large, enhancing the patency of the microanas_ tomoses, and recent technical modifications in the method of fibula flap harvest have further increased the reliabitity of the skin island.T Despite its widespread use, the donor_site morbidity of the fibula iiee flap has not been studied ful\. parricularly when thjs 0ap has been used for mandible reconstruction. iA/hile From the Division ol Pla'stic and Reconstmcti\€ surgery rtle Deparrment of orolaryngotog), and rhe cracluare program in physicat rherapy at the universirv of carifornia ar san Francisco. Received for publication February 16, t994r revised lune 17, 1994. ,.Jffi:,l',t 1'r'il',:?!d
Annual sciendnc Meedns orthe Am;rican so.*,y.ri;i,i'i. "'a n*..,"r.u.i,r". s".!.o,,", r,, New orieans, Louisiana,
The purpose of this study was to determine the donor leg morbidity and function after removal ofthe fibulafree flap for mandible reconsrrucrion. In the past 24 montis. 29 consecutive parienLs underwent a total oI30 fibu la t ree flap mandibte reconstructions. A muscle-sparing tech_ nique was used to harvest the fibulaflap, and ihe priximal 6 a m and dislal 8 cm of fibula were lelr inracr.' parients included 20 men and g women; their mean aee was 5g.g years (mnge 29 ro 82 yearst: rhe rnean lengih of fibula removed was 14.5 cm (range 8 to 25 cmr: osriocutaneous f laps were used in 27 patienr. r 90 per cen r r I and I 6 parienrs {53 perc,en.t ) required skin grafrsr o rhe donorleg. Donor reg morDldltv and lunction were derermined by oarient quesuonnaire. physical examination, and isoljnerir r esr_ ing,wiLh lhe opposite. unoperared legservingasa conrrol. rmrneolate postoperauve morbidiry occurred in 5 patients (lTpercent) (infection, wound separation, or partlal graft loss); .none required additional surgery for donor co-_ plications. Patient questionnaires wire completed bv all pauents at an aver age of7.3 mon Lhs alter surgen. patiens were able to ambulate pain-lree an average-ot 5._[ weeks Irange 2 to 32.weel<st postoperariveh an-d were all tully able ro engage in all dailyand recr eational ac r ivities. Mosr (21 parients.-J! pgl6enti were free ofanr donorpain. and tie remaind-er t28 percenu had onlv orcasional mild drscomrorl. !)ther (omplainLs in.luded ankle sriffness 141 p e r c e n r l . m i l d a n k l e i n s l a b i l i r y r l 0 p e r c q 6 l ; . s n 6 l r r rs r e n t p e r o n e a t m o t o r f T p e r c e n t ) o r s e n s o r v { 2 g p e r c e n r ) loss. which resolved in ail patiena. Isokineric reldng rnas perlormed in I I represenradve parients an "r.rug. oI g.4 T:tth: {::. rlreir fibula flap harverr. There weri no stg_ nrfrcant dtiie-t ence. berween operated and control legs i"n the lange o{ motion of the knee or in ankle eversLn/ i n v e r s i o n .
H o w e v e r . d o n o r l e g s h a d s i g n i f i r a n v l e s s r a n g e ol morion in ankle flerion. exrension t2g oercent d"e_ rrpa<ei p = 0.003r than <ontrolr. All "r..ngth -ear,.,... men!s at lhe kree and anLle rerealed a sig"nificantly de_ creased strength in the donor leg compired with the u n o p e r a r e d I o n t r o l l e g . T h e . e r a l u e s r a n g e d f r o m a l o w ol f4 perrenl (p-0.02t decrease in knee-flexion exren_ s i o n s r r e n g t h r o a h i g h o f 4 a p e r c e n r d e c r e a s e r p -0 . 0 0 2 t I n a n k t e e \ e r . i o n s u e n q l h . W h i l e r h e s e d e c r i a s e s w e r e 1 4 6 Vol. 95, No. I ,/ DoNoR LLG MoRBIDITY AND FUNCTION the initial morbidity of the frbula donor site is low,2,s'n the longer-term effects of fibula free flap harvest for mandible reconstmction on donot ieg f,rnction are largely undocumented The m;st extensive studias of funcdon after fibula free flap harvest have been performed on patients in whom the fibula was used for extrernlt) reconstruction.r0'n The long-term effects of frbula harvest in these patients included Persistent Dain. numbness, a;d decreased sfength and iange of motion, especially at the ankle' fh.r. ".. several hifferences between use of the fibula lor extremiry reconstruction and its use in mandible reconstruction. When the fibula is harvested for mandibular rather than extremiw reconsffuction, the segment of fibula used ii eenerally longer and tJre overlying skin is moreiikely to be intluded with the flap, both factors which might be expected to lncrease morbidity in the donor leg'z'ro Furthermore' many patients requiring mandibular reconst oltion are elderiy individuals with intraoral carcinoma involving the mandible and are often nutritionally depleted. In comparison, the patient population undergoing exlremity re-.ontt*..ion is qpically both younger and healthier.
Onlv one study has included an examinadon of the'long-term leg function after fibula free nu" rtu*.i for mindibular reconstruction'12 Th^is study involved relatively few patients, did not clearly distinguish between those undergoing mandible and exremity reconstrucnons' unld did not employ isokinetic testing methods on the donor extremity. The purpose of the Dresent study was to examine the early postop-'erative donor-site morbidity associated with removal of the fibula free flap and, more important, to determine the Presence of any longerterm defrcits of donor leg function in patients undergoing mandible reconstruction using the fibuia free flaP.
PA.I.IENTS AND METHODS
ln the oast 24 months.29 consecuLive patients undierwent a total of 30 fibula free flap reconstr-uctions of the mandible at the Universiw oI California at San Francisco and affiliated hosnitals. A sinsle padenl required a second' con'tralateral fi5ula tree flap after she developed progressive osteoradionecrosis in an area oi *rimaitditte adjacent to the original reconstruction. A11 flap harvests and reconstructrons were Derformed-under the direction of a single .trg.tn (Anthony) . The indications for use of this flap were immediate reconstruction after tumor iernoval in 22 patients, secondary reconstruction after tumor excision in I patient, mandibular osteoradionecrosis in 3 patients (requlrine four fibula flaps), and self-inflicted grrnshot wo-unds in the remaining 3 Patients A total of 34 patients were evaluated lor fibula free Ilap rec;nsrucdons over this time period Five of these patients did not have free fibula reconstructions because of extensive bilateral lower extremity arterial disease (3 patients), a bilateral absence of the peroneal artery (1 patient), and unresectable disease at the time of surgery ( I Daden[). In all patients. rhe fibula flaps were tr^i-u".ted to include only a small (less than I cm) cuff of the peroneal, soleus, flexor hallucis loneus, and ribialis posrerior muscles Theproxima'i 6 cm and the distal 8 cm of the fibula were left intact in order to minimize the effecs on knee and ankle joint function' Short-term (i to f 6 months, average 7 '3 months) follow-up was available for all 29 patients. For the purPoses of this study, the-woman who required 6ilaieral fibula harvest underwent indeoendent analysis of the two donor extremities. The study group consisted of 20 men and 9 women. The mean age was 58'8 years (range 29 to 82 vears). The mean length of fibula removed was |'4.5 cm (range 8 ro 25 cm)' and the mean lenglh of bone actually used in the man--dibular reconsrrucdons was 10.3 cm (range 4 5 to 24 cm) . Osteocutaneous fibula free flaps were used in 27 patients (90 percent), but only 16 pariens (53 pircent) required leg donor-site skih qrafting. lill remained at bed rest with a belori-knee -spiint for the first 3 days after surgery. Patiens with primary donor-site closures iere allowed to ambulare on postoperative day 4. Those who underwent donor-site skin gralt ing remained splinted and at bed rest for I *&k. Puti..ttt were allowed to progress to full ambulation at their own rate and generally progressed from walking with a walker, to using a Eane, to unaided am6uhdon over a 2-to Gweek oeriod. No patients received formal physical ih..upy. although all were given detailed,instructions and encouraged to Perlorm anru€ range-of-motion exercises a-s soon as therr splints were removed. 'Dono, lee morbidity and function were determ i ned bipadent q uestionnaires' physical examinations, and bilaieral leg isokineric testing' Al1 29 patiens completed questionnaires and underwent physical examinations an average ot 7.3 (range I io 16) months after surgery' Pa-tients were questioned and examined by another physician, who was unaware of the patient's indication for reconstruction or any details of the operative procedure. Patients were asked when after surgery they were first able towalkwithout assistance and whether they exoerienced anv knee or ankle stiffness or instabihty, leg weakness, edema, cold intolerance, or transieni or residual peroneal nerve numtr' ness, weakness, or paresthesias. Patients also were surveyed regarding their ability to perform daily activities and their overall satisfaction with 1eg function after reconstr-uction. A physical examination was then performed to determine the stabilify of their leg skin coverage and peroneal nerve sensory and motor function.
Al1 alailable Datients were scheduled to undergo isokinetii testing of the donor leg at the University of California Center for Human Performance Testing at least 6 weeks after their surgery. This testing was carried out by a certified physical therapist unaware of the length of fibula removed, whether skin had been removed with the fibula flap, or of the patient's or the examining phlsician's assessment of donor leg function.Joint range of motion and muscle group strength were tested at the knee and ankle. For each patient, the range of maximal voluntary ankle motion (inversion, eversion, flexion, and extension) and knee motion (flexion, extension) in each leg was calculated as the average of three attempts. Bilateral leg testing allowed a compadson between the donor leg and the unoperated (control) leg for each subject. Next, the strength (measured as average peak torque in footpounds) ofknee flexion and extension and ankle dorsiflexion, plantar flexion, inversion, and eversion was tested for both the donor and the unoperated (control) legs. Again, each strength measurement was determined from the average of three attempts at each movement. In an effort to determine whether patient age, length offibula harvested, Iength of time after surgery, or use of a skin graft had any relationship with postoperative ankle stiffness, pain, or time to waik, correlation coefficients were determined and their statistical significance anzlyzed by simple linear regression analysis with p < 0.05 considered significant. Absolute values of joint motion (in degrees) and muscle strength (in footpounds), rather than the percentage of change in each, were used to calculate statistical significance. Statistical analysis was performed using the PL{STIC AND RECONSTRUCTITts SURGERv, Jull 1995 STAT\TEW II software program (Abacus Conceps, Berkeley, Calif . 94704).
RESULTS
Immediate DostoDerative donor-site morbidiry occurred in 5 parients ( I7 percent). Two (7 percent) developed cellulitis requiring antibiotic therapy, and two (7 percent) developed small (under 3 cm in length) areas of wound separation. One patient (3 percent) had a loss of less than 10 oercent of the donor-site skin graft. This area was allowed to epithelialize by secondary intention without further grafting. No patients required additional surgery due to donor-site complications.
All 29 patienis completed the questionnaire and underwent a phvsical examination of their donor leg an averige of 7.3 months (range I to 16 months) after their surgery. All parients eventually became fully ambulatory (Table I) and were first able to ambulate without pain an average of5.1 weeks after surgery (range 2 to 32 weeks). When surveyed, all reported that they were able to engage fully in recreational and daily activities. Ankle stiffness following fibula harvest was described by 12 (4i percent) patients. No patients reported knee stiffness. Most patients (72 percent) were free of any donorsite pain, although a minority (28 percent) reported mild occasiona.l discomfort, most often upon arising in the morning or with prolonged standing. Occasional ankle instability was reported by 3 patients (10 percent). No patients noted knee instability. No patients complained of edema or cold intolerance. On initial physical exami.nation after fibula harvest. 2 Dalients (7 percent) showed signs ofperoneal nerve motor loss and 7 patients (24 percent) showed signs of some superficial peroneal nerve sensory loss. These nerve deficits were completelv resolved in all par-iens wjthin 3 monris. All pa- 
Eleven patients underwent isokinetic testing an average of 8.4 months (range 1.5 to 24 months) after surgery. Those who did not undergo isokinetic tesring had expired (5 patients, 17 percent, at an average of 7 months after surgery), left the area (7 patients), or simply refused (7 patiena). The average age of patients undergoing isokinetic testing was 57.2 (range 46 to 67) yean, and they had an average of 14.4 cm (range 10 to 25 cm) of their fibula hawested. The age and fibula length data for isokinetically tested individuals are nearly identical to those of the patient group as a whole (p : O.Otll a\d 'p : 0.7727, respectively, by Ftest analysis) and are therefore felt to be rep resentative of the entire patient group.
The results of the isokinetic testing appear in Table [ I and. for the sake of clarity, are given as the percentage deficits (rather than the actual lalues) of range of motion and strength. Statistical significance was determined by paired , testing (rwo-tailed) on the actual lalues ob. tained for each test, ar,.d b < 0.05 was considered significant. (Use of the actual va.lues accounts for the apparent lack of correlation between the mean deficit in range-of-motion or strength lalues and their relative statistical significance.)
There were no significant differences between the donor and unoperated conffol legs with regard to range of motion ofknee flexion/ extension and ankle inversion and eversion. Although neither difference is signi{icant, the average knee range of motion in the operated leg actually was greater tllan tlat of the control leg 749 by 5 percent (p: 03849, n.s.), while the average ankle inversion and eversion range of motion was decreased by 14 percent compared witlr control (p : 0.1128, n.s.). However, the average range of motion of the donor leg during ankle flexion and extension was significandy lower (29 percent, p : 0.0033) than that of the unoperated control.
Strength testing revealed a significant (p : 0.0264) decrease of 14 percent in average knee flexion strength and a significant 22 percent (p : 0.0019) decrease in average knee extension strength compared with the control leg. In all patients, the strength of the donor leg was significantly lower than that of the unoperated control leg during all four ankle motions. The strength of ankle dorsiflexion was reduced by an average of35 percent (?: 0.0174), plantal flexion by an average of 39 percent (p : 0.0085), ankle inversion by an average of 42 percent (p : 0.0039), and ankle eversion by an average of 49 percent (p : 0.00f7).
With one exception, none of the lariables examined (patient age, length of fibula harvested, length of time after surgery, and use of a skin graft) showed any significant correlation with any of the subjective or objective postoperative pa.rameters studied, including knee or ankle stiffness, pain, numbness, paresthesia, knee or ankle instabiliw. time to ambulation after surgery, or the measured deficits in knee range of motion, ankle range of motion (flexion,/extension and inversion/eversion), knee strength (in flexion/extension), or ankle strength (in flexion/extension and inversion/ eversion) (see Table II ). The single exception was that the length of tirne after surgery at which the patients were questioned was negatively correlated with numbness in the donor leg (correlation : -0.223, p: 0.0).24).
DIscussloN
Patients considered for mandibular reconstruction generally suffer from oral carcinoma and thus are frequently elderly and debilitated' In order for mandibular reconsfuction to be beneficial, it should restore (or preserve) facial appearance and oral function with a low morbidity rate, including the morbidity at the flap donor site. Since these patients may have a limited postoperative life expectancy (as evidenced by the 1? percent 1-year nonoperative mortality mte in patients treated in this series), their reconsfuction should restore mandibular function and facial appearance as quickly as possible. The fibula free flap has proven highly effective in providing rapid and reliable restoration of lower facial appearance and manditr ular function.6'e' 13 The immediate postoPerative morbidity of the fibula free flap donor site in our series was quite low (17 percent) and is comparable with the 0 to 44 percent donor morbidity reported by others.2'6'8-r1 Although 53 percent of our patients received skin grafts, there were no significant problems with the stability of leg wound coverage. Our relatively fiequent use of skin grafts was attributable , at least in part, to the fact that skin islands for intraoral or extraoral coverage were taken with the fibula in 90 percent of patients. \A4ri1e the use of a skin graft may increase short-term morbidity,2 prolong the period of mandatorybed rest, and resultin a somewhat more unsightly leg donor site, it did not have any effect on the stability of skin coverage or on either subjective or objective measures of 1eg function in this study. Similarly, peroneal nerve injuries were both relatively infrequent and transient (resolving within 3 months in all patients). These injuries were probably due to a self-limited neuropraxia caused by traction on these nerves during lhe dissecdon.
ln the only previous study of postfibula harvesr morbidiq after mandible reconst ruc tion. '' most patients (5 of 9, 56 percent) reported some restriction on the distance they could walk. and 2 were unable to walk more than 500 yards. Cold intolerance and/or edema developed in 4 of these patients, and 2 had sensory loss. In the same study, 7 patients (78 percent) developed some motor weakness of the toe or ankle, had restricted range of motion at the pLASTrc AND RECoNSTRUCTT\,'E suRGEtv,.lu\ 1 995 knee, ankle, or toe (6 patients, 67 percent), and/or had functional weakness (8 patients, 89 percent). In conffast, in the present study, no patients developed edema or cold intolerance, relatively few complained ofjoint stiffness (0 percent knee, 41 percent ankle), none noted significant weakness, and all were fully amburarory.
However, when patients in the present study were tested isokinetically, it became apparent that nearly all suffered significantly decreased range of motion in ankle plantar and dorsiflexion and a loss of knee and ank.le strength following free frbula harvest. Interestingly, these changes do not affect patients' functional status; all patients are able to perform all daiiy activities without impairment. In fact, when asked, patients uniformly believe their leg strength and overall leg function remain unchanged after their fibula free flap reconstruction. This lack of any perceived functional impairrnent is especially surprising if one considers that even minor hand surgery in this same elderly population can result in considerable muscle weakness and joint stiffness.
We believe that the most likely explanation for the apparent discrepancy between the actual, measured decreases in legjoint range of motion and muscle strength and the patient's perceptions is that although fibula harvest does impair leg strength and ankle motion, this decrease is not marked enough to be evident during the activities of daily living. Fortunately, the leg and ankle have a large "physiologic reserve"
that is only partially compromised by fibula flap harvest. Because of this physiologic reserve, a relatively large amount ofjoint range of motion can be iost before significant impairrnent in leg function is evident. For example, the average normal ankle range of motion for plantar flexion and dorsiflexion is 40 and 20 degrees, respe ctively. t a ff50 percent of the range of motion of plantar flexion or dorsiflexion is lost (to 20 and 10 degrees), the corresponding functional deficit is only 7 percent for plantar flexion and 4 oercent for ankle dorsiflexion.ia These small reiultant deficits after losses of up to half the joint range of motion are indicative of this physiologic reserve we tap into when hawesting the fibula and explain why the 29 percent reduction in overall ankle dorsal and plantar range of motion seen in this study was not detectable to our patients. Similar reserves exist for the range of motion for knee and ankle strength and for other knee and anklejoint ranges of motion.'* VoL 96, No. I / DoNoR LEG MoRBIDrrv AND FUNcrroN
The average length offibula harvested in this sludy was 14.5 cm, and the length actualiy used in mandibular reconsffuction averaged 10.3 cm. We typically harvest a greater length of fibula than is required for reconstmction for several reasons. First, this allows a simultzneous two-team approach to be used, since a longer segment offibula than is actually needed can be harvested concomitantly with tumor remolal. Should the tumor Drove more extensive than i .
initially anricipated. *re additional lengrh of fibula harvested is still adeouate for the reconstruction. By performing fibula harvest concomitantly with the tumor ablation or recipientsite preparation, operative time is greatly decreased. The average operative time (including tumor ablation, debridement, etc.) for these 30 free flao reconstructions was 8.5 hours.
Harvesting a grbater length of fibula Lhan actually needed also enhances the rate of skin island viability, since a longer skin island wiil include more of the underlying fasciocutaneous perforators supplying the skin.6'7 By harvesting a longer portion of the fibula, the surgeon can center the skin actually used in the final reconstruction over the fasciocutaneous perforators (once t1ey have been identified during the dissecrion), *rereby improving vascular inflow to the skin island. Despite the adlz.ntages of harvesting more fibula than is actually required for the reconstruction, removal of this additional bone would zot be indicated if the donor-site morbidity increased proportionately with the length of fibula removed, as some earlier studies had suggested.r0 Fortunately, this study has shown that donor-site morbidity and long-term leg function are independent of the length of fibula removed, at least using the fibula harvest technique we have employed. In this technique, the amount of muscle cuff taken with the fibula and the amount of oroximal and distal frbula removed are each minimized. While a lonser segment of bone than is actually needed was removed in all our Datients. all the fibula free flaps in this studv wire harvested with a small (leis than I cm) cuff of the adjacent muscles. Specifically, removal of the soleus muscle with the flap was deliberatelv minimized. Unlike others,r5 we have not found that routine inclusion of this muscle enhances skin island viability and do not rouLinely include a large cuff of the soleus muscle with the flap. Remor,al of a larger cuff of soleus muscie might possibly diminish leg function further (particularly plantar flex-1 5 1 ion). Our conservation of the muscles adjacent to the fibula may account for the failure of our patients to display the more extreme effects on ankle strength reported by others following fibula free flao harvest. io, 12 In this study, leg morbidity was found to be independent of the length of bone harvested, and measured postoperative function was independent of the time since surgery (once a few months had elapsed), of the use of a skin gpft, and most important, of patient age. For the reconstructive surgeon, this means that use ofa large skin island with a long portion offibula in an elderly patient does not confer significantly greater donor leg morbidity than a more routine free fibula reconsruction in a younger patient.
In an effort to further minimize the functional morbidity of the fibula haryest, we now begin patients on an intensive perioperative phpical therapy program, emphasizing the maintenance of ankle range of motion, which begins prior to surgery, restarts soon after surgery, and continues after discharge. Time spent at bed rest is kept to a minimum, and early ambulation is encouraged. In addition, our finding that virtually all patients have some measurable disabitity after fibula free flap harvest has led us to recommend an alternative flap for mandibular reconstruction in oatiens who are extremely athleric and wiJl nof tolerate any possibility of impairment or in those at the other extreme who are so weak and debilitated that there is a concern they may not be able to ambulate adequately after fibula free flap harvest. In our experience, relatively few patiens considered for mandible reconstruction fall into either category.
The fibula has a number of advantages that make it our flap of choice for mandibular reconstruction, and in fact, 10 patients in this series had mandibular defects of l4 cm or more, reconstructions that could only have been performed with the fibula. since no other free lascuiarized bone flap can provide over 14 cm of bone.rs The morbidity of the fibula free flap should be considered both in the context of its abiiity to provide immediate single-staged reconstruction of the mandible and in comoarison with other osteocutaneous flaos avaiLble for mandibular reconstruction, since a such flaps, including the iliac crest, scapula, and radius, have limitations and associated donor-site morbidity. As this study indicates, there is also a morbidity associated with the harvest of the fibula free flap, which nearly all patients tolerate very well and which does not alter lifestyle but which is nonetheless detectable, particularly with sophisticated testing. AII patients in whom the frbula free flap is considered should be informed of these pbssible effects on the donor leg.
The LreaLment ofeach parient requiring mandibular reconstruction should be individualized according to the padent's desires, the size and nature of the mandible defect, the dentition remaining, the available donor sites, and the patient's overall condition. The data Presented in this study allow the surgeon to accurately apprise the patient of the anticipated postoperative morbidity and functional recoverv when the frbula free flap is considered for such reconstructions. 
